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John Yngve Bus iness  and comm unity leade r  
Always  looking to the f utu re, he fo und his  path i n public life  
By ANDY M ANNIX 
When Arne Ca rlson pulled o ut a surp rise victory in t he 1990 race f or Minnesota gove rno r, his  friend John Yngve knew w hat to do.  
As  the public awoke to the news  tha t the Republican had unseated incum bent DFLer Ru dy Perpich, Yngve wen t to an empty con ference room a t the S tate Capi tol set as ide fo r the trans ition , with two chai rs  and a s ingle telepho ne tha t wouldn’ t s top ri nging.  
“What should we do now?” asked Craig Shaver, a Ca rlson aide also the re tha t day.  
“Start giving or ders ,” Yngve instruct ed him.  
“That, in essence, summarizes  John Yngve pe rfectly,” recalled Shave r in an inte rview this  week.  
Yngve, a bus inessman and lawyer who dedicat ed his  life to pu blic service, died May 21 at age 9 4.  
H is  friends  and family reme mber him as  a capable leader, p ragmatic, en tre preneu rial and di rect, with a di ploma tic spirit even towa rd his  adversaries , a t rait rarely seen in poli tics  today.  
“H e was  always  looking toward the futu re,” said his  son, Rolf. “H e was  a proponen t of new ideas , inven tion, taking risks  and trying ou t new thi ngs  to see if they could make the f utu re bet ter.”  
Yngve grew up in St. Louis  Park, wh ere his  mo ther a nd fath er bo th wo rked as  lawyers . While his  parents  ran the law fir m, Yngve raised chickens  on thei r far mland.  
H e graduated f rom high school in the shadow o f the Pea rl H arbo r bombi ng and enlis ted in the A rmy Ai r Force in 194 3. Af ter t he war, he e nrolled in law school at the Univers ity o f Minneso ta. In 1949, h e s tarte d his  firs t bus iness  — a drive-in resta uran t called the Pylon on the family far m. Us ing a friend’s  hom emade tw o-way radio , Yngve helped run Pylon for s ix years , even as  he began prac ticing law. 
At the same time, Yngve bega n a long career of civic activity. H e joined the plan ning commiss ion and late r th e City Cou ncil of Plymou th, whe re he helpe d name t he s tree ts  of what was  then a small village.  
H e served in the Minn esota Legis lature as  a s tate re presenta tive, wher e he and a gr oup of like- minded Republican r efor mers  called the mselves  the “Young Turks .” Yngve pushed to establish the Met ropoli tan Cou ncil and to decri minalize mental illness .  
“They were genuine re for mers ,” said Shaver. “They were dissatis fied wit h the s tat us  quo.”  
In the late 196 0s , Yngve became pres iden t of Nor tr onics , a G olden Valley-based company that inven ted a new kind o f tape h ead fo r cassettes , with NASA amo ng its  clients . 
H e was  also appointed to the Unive rs ity of Min nesota Boa rd of Regents , whe re he and o thers  fo ught to keep Mi nneapolis  police and Natio nal G uard uni ts  away from camp us  during an ti-Vie tnam War riots .  
“They didn’t want the kids  s tained with that o n thei r recor d,” Rolf Yngve said .  
Yngve went on t o pursue a nu mbe r of poli tical and bus iness  ventures , becoming chai r man o f the fi rs t Me tro politan T rans it Co mmiss ion, chair man o f Min nesota Technology Inc. an d a membe r of Ca rlson’s  cabinet.  
Sons  Rolf and A ron r ememb er th eir fa ther for his  iconic idioms, such as : “You can disagree agreeably,” and “Achieve ment can’t be measure d by activity, but rath er by resul ts .” 
Yngve died peacefully afte r a peri od of declining health related to age.  
“H e was  optimistic on the way out,” said Rolf. “H e just couldn’ t not be opti mistic. It wasn’t in his  natu re.”  
H is  family and friends  held a cerem ony and me morial f or Yngve a t Fort Sn elling. H e is  survived by his  wife, Carrie Yngve; his  b rothe r, Albe rt ; sons  Rol f, Ar on, H ans  and H al ; grandchildre n Kaia, Reed, Ellie t and An ton ; s tep daughte rs  Linda, Nancy, Kathleen, J oni and Jan et ; and several g randchild ren.  
“H e was  a proponent of n ew ideas , invention, taking risks .” — son Rolf Yngve 
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